Do it your way – with CEREC

CEREC is just what you need it to be

By Dentsply Sirona

Start your CEREC journey by discovering the digital solution and workflow that best matches your practice needs. For more than 30 years, CEREC has been synonymous with the creation of restorations in a single visit. We have continuously developed and improved CEREC to meet your requirements and satisfy your patients' demands. Today its capabilities extend far beyond single restorations. The CEREC solution spectrum now covers three key areas: restorative, implantology and orthodontics, both for chairside and clinic-to-laboratory workflows – giving you the ideal set-up for the future.

CEREC is a fully scalable system that lets you start with taking digital impressions and evolve into chairside CAD/CAM when you’re ready. Taking a digital impression is always your first step, no matter which workflow you are following. From there it is up to you to take the next step: scan the affected area and submit it to your lab of choice for your restorative, orthodontic, or implant procedures, or finish them chairside for single-visit solutions. Conquer your future now at dentsplysirona.com/CEREC

Choose your destination

1. Digital Impressions
2. Restorative Clinic-to-Lab
3. Implantology Clinic-to-Lab
4. Orthodontics
5. Restorative Chairside
6. Implantology Chairside

Start your CEREC journey by discovering the digital solution and workflow that best matches your practice needs.

Taking a digital impression with the CEREC Omnicam is always your first step, no matter which workflow you are following. CEREC is a fully scalable system so from there it is up to you to take the next step: scan the affected area and submit it to your lab of choice for your restorative, orthodontic, or implant procedures, or finish them chairside for single-visit solutions.

Conquer your future now at dentsplysirona.com/CEREC
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